the Good Shepherd Parish
worshipping at
Sacred Heart Church.

25 Queen Street, Colne.
Lancashire BB8 9NB
Telephone: 01282 863135
Website:
www.goodshepherdpendle.org.uk
email:
enquiries@goodshepherdpendle.org.uk

This week

12th June Trinity Sunday

Sunday Mass:
also:

Saturday Vigil 6.00pm,
Sunday, 9.30am.
6.00pm Sunday Sung Vespers and Benediction.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday
Thursday

10.00am

Holy Mass.

12.00 noon
Mass
7.00pm Sacrament of Confirmation administered by the Bishop at
St. Mary’s, Burnley for this and neighbouring parishes.
(I’ve also got an appointment in the morning so please note the time of Mass.)

Saturday 10.00am
1.00pm

and next week
Sunday Mass:

First Holy Communion Mass.
(followed by Confessions on request)
Wedding Service for Claire Mullen and Neil Wood.

19th June 11th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Saturday Vigil 6.00pm,

Sunday, 9.30am.

Each week in Holy Saviour Church, Nelson.
Sunday Mass 11.15am, further information from St. John Southworth newsletter (click here)

Sunday 12th June

Solemnity of the Most Holy Trinity.
Don’t miss out on our Sung Evening Prayer and
Benediction this Sunday at 6.00pm.
If you have not been before you will find it a most
uplifting and prayerful experience and a terrific way to
celebrate our Faith in our Trinitarian God, Father, Son
and Holy Spirit.
There will be a quick run through at 5.30pm before the service at
6.00.pm. Come and enjoy your Faith and discover that the
Church’s Liturgy is more than simply the Mass.

Collections: Now that we only have one church, and because of the inconvenience of banking without a local bank, our counting
system has changed. The loose cash for the last four weeks has been: £198.86, £112.39, £161.40 and £229.62 The Gift Aided
collection money in the envelopes has totalled £ 799.00 for the same four weeks ie an average of £199.75 per week. This gives
an average collection each week of £370.32 of which just over half is eligible for the extra 25% from Gift Aid.
In addition, we have receive £885.00 in standing orders during May which over the course of a year will average out at £204.23
per week. I am very grateful for your response to our request to give by standing order. Your response has been very generous.
This now means that our average weekly income is about £574 in total since losing Holy Saviours.

Newsletter Inserts from the Diocese

Day for Life
Do not cast me off in the time of old age; forsake me not when my strength is spent’ Psalm 71:9
Day for Life is celebrated on the third Sunday of June, which falls this year on 18/19 June. Day for
Life is the day in our calendar set aside to celebrate life from conception to natural death. This year the
focus is on caring for and valuing the elderly. For more information and support initiatives which work
to uphold the dignity of every human life, from conception to natural death, please visit https://
www.cbcew.org.uk/dfl22

Certificate in Pastoral Ministry - Information Evening

Are you involved in ministry in your parish or deanery? Or perhaps you would like to be but don’t feel
you have the skills? In any case, the Certificate in Pastoral Ministry could be just what you need.
The Dioceses of the Northern Province, in partnership with Loyola University Chicago, offer a two-year
distance learning Certificate in Pastoral Ministry, to inform and inspire your practice in pastoral
ministry, make you more effective, bring about better results and boost your confidence.
To find out more, please join us for an online information evening on Tuesday 14 June 2022 or the
Wednesday 22 June 7.30pm – 9.00pm.
To register your interest and receive the link, please email formation@dioceseofsalford.org.uk
Find out more at https://www.dioceseofsalford.org.uk/pastoral-ministry-information-evening/

Exhibition about 1982 Papal Visit

Step back in time and reflect on Pope John Paul II's historic visit to our diocese by exploring a fantastic
exhibition at Our Lady of Grace Church, in Prestwich.
The exhibition features a range of photographs and mementos from that wonderful day on 31st May
1982, where the Pope celebrated Mass in Heaton Park and ordained 12 men to the priesthood.
It will run until Sunday 3 July and can be visited between 9am and 6pm Monday to Saturday and
between 8am and 12 noon on Sundays.

Invitation to a walk with the Catenians
Parishioners are invited to join Broughton Catenians for a 3.5 mile walk at
th
6.15pm on Thursday 7
July from the Tempest Arms at Elslack. There
will be a buffet supper available in the pub after the walk, cost is £5 per
head. All are welcome. If you’d like to know more please contact Pius
Adefuye on 07599 840018.

If you wish to make a single or recurring donation to Good
Shepherd parish using your phone, please scan the code on the left.
It will give you the option to gift aid your donation.
It is secure and we will receive at least 99.97% of your donation.

